To Let Courtyard self contained office building with parking
998 sq ft (92.7 sq m) net approx.

3 Cambridge Court
210 Shepherds Bush Road, Hammersmith, London W6 7NJ
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LOCATION
Cambridge Court is an attractive courtyard development off Shepherds Bush
Road a short walk from Brook Green and Hammersmith Broadway. The property
benefits from excellent road and public transport communications via Hammersmith underground station (Piccadilly, District + Hammersmith & City lines) and
the major bus terminus at Hammersmith Broadway. There is easy access to
Heathrow and the M25 via the A4/M4, and the West End via Talgarth Road, Hammersmith Road, or the Westway (A40M) approximately 1 mile to the north.

W/C accommodation
Open plan layout
FLOOR AREA
Ground floor
First floor
Total

EPC C

526 sq ft (48.8 sq m) approx.
472 sq ft (43.9 sq m) approx.
998 sq ft (92.7 sq m) approx NIA.

TERMS
New lease flexible term.

ONE

LDN

DESCRIPTION
The building benefits from 1 off street car parking space, air cooling, perimeter
trunking, male and female toilets and separate kitchen. There is excellent natural
light and the first floor accommodation has high vaulted ceilings. The premises
are to be redecorated and made ready for occupation in Q3 2018 when the current tenant departs. The office is self contained with amenities including;
Existing broadband connection
Secure environment
Off street car parking space

Air cooling
Perimeter trunking
Kitchen

Rent
Per sq ft

Rates Payable
sq ft

Service charge sq ft
estimate

Vat

£45

£12.58

£2.34

Yes

PARKING
1 off street space with the building, further on street car parking permits are available from the local authority Hammersmith & Fulham. www.lbhf.gov.uk
LOCAL OCCUPIERS
Notable local occupiers include Fitness First, L’Oreal, Betfair, Fox, Accor, BBC
magazines, GECapital, Philip Morris, Pernod Ricard, UK TV, Shazam, Disney and
Virgin
VIEWING
For further information or to view please contact:
Julian Rumball jrumball@bostongilmore.com
Jack Lipinski
jlipinski@bostongilmore.com
Alternatively contact our joint agents:
DWD2
Graham Piercy london@dwd2.co.uk

020 7603 1616
020 7603 1616
020 7495 0595
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